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MAHA 
 
 

 
Could it be argued that sad clown syndrome is more prevalent than we 
think?  If so, then there are plenty of clown cars to arrive at Omaha AO’s 
this fall, but not without action.  Would you agree that male community 
leadership is dormant? If so,  then there is a neighbor or co-worker who 
could elevate his community impact with a dose of the daily red pill, but not 
with out movement.     
 
Action and movement are required to  “Emotional Headlock” (the method 
by which most FNGs are recruited into F3) a newbie. As a result, a FNG will 
self-de-fartsack and arrive at a gloomy beatdown based on said action and 
movement (talk about impactful). While not fruitful, Ponzi claimed “I told 
my brother he needed to get to my VQ...if nothing else, come see me trip 
over some easy counting and cadence signals-calls and make a fool of my-
self.” For the record, it should be noted Ponzi went yard on his VQ and con-
tinues to lean on the blood-line to join the PAX. #HIM   
 
The F3Omaha Family Tree is sprouting, and while the grass on your lawn 
will soon lean latent,  this tree is just coming into full bloom. It’s watered 
with your action and movement.  To take a positive spin on Alec Baldwin’s 
character in the 1992 American drama film Glengarry Glen Ross and his  
classic monologue, remember A—B– E– H.  A—Always. B– Be. E—
Emotional . H—Headlocking.  ALWAYS BE EMOTIONAL HEADLOCKING! 
YHC, 
Selleck  

AlwAys be eH’ing 

Words to live by... 

Lingo to know! For all the verbiage hit up the 

LEXICON  

NAKED-MAN MOLESKIN: That portion of 

the BackBlast in which the Q describes in-

teresting things about the Workout that are 

at least partially true. 

NANTAN: A cultural/spiritual Leader with-

in a Starfish-modelled Organization who 

Influences through VAPE. 

RESTRICTOR PLATE: Wearing a weight 

vest during a Workout. 

SOPRANO: The PAX who never shuts up 

during a Workout  

YELLING AT THE FOX: Life led in reac-

tion to things that one cannot Influcence 

(like Fox News). Abbr: YATF  

Curds Goes Mile High 
Best wishes to Curds as he accepts a growth 

opportunity at UC Health in Denver, CO. The 

PAX honored Curds with “mile high” beat 

down sure to get him prepped for his week-

end front-range hikes with the fam. The PAX 

presented Curds with a signed F3 flag that 

he will no doubt hang in his new office (or 

basement)  as a reminder that iron sharpens 

iron.  As called out in the COT, his leader-

ship, gazelle speed and eye for the six will 

be greatly missed.   

-Love ya, Brother. 

https://f3omaha.com/
https://twitter.com/F3Omaha
https://www.instagram.com/f3omaha
https://f3nation.com/
https://f3nation.com/lexicon/
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GR   WTH  
Fng’s Posting  

ShanePotts   Truss 
Carl Samuelson  Biggie Smalls 
Matt Hornig   Just For Men 
Conner Brough  Daniel Son 
Tyler Hopson   Kilowatt 
Brent Jackson   Stretch 
Rob Hunt   Big Twang 
Ryan Anderson  Thunder Head 
Clint Verin   Sweet Corn 
Seth Vanek   Pablo 
Chuck Braak   CSI 
Jeff Monzu   Vandalay 
Paul Haskell   Lowman 
Calvin DE Priest  Santiago 
Dan Walker   Busker 
Justin Mollak   40 Grit 
Brandon Fleharty  The Plague 
Michael Walenta  Cyclone 
Blake Martin   Buckeye 
Dave Swearingen  Superfly 
Clarence Brown  Bedbug 
Keyshon Brown  Lunchbox 
Brett Wessels   Walk-On 

90-iN-90 —> What Say 150-by-150? 

More than 90 guys have worked out for FREE w/ @F3Omaha since the launch on April 21, 2018. Do you know 

a buddy, neighbor, co-worker or newly found acquaintance who is looking to get into better shape and seeking 

group accountability...well, do you?  Get them to an AO! Are you having challenges recruiting to ‘embrace the 

suck’? Talk to Specimen or Brazilian—the EH experts. Fitness/Fellowship/Faith #150ByOctober. 

Did an FNG post to 
your Beatdown? 

Send their email address to Wait-Time to en-

sure they are added to the master roster! 

WELCOME THE 

NEWEST 

MEMBERS OF THE  

OMAHA PAX 

F3 CORE  

PRINCIPLES 

1. Free of charge 
2. Open to all men 
3. Held outdoors, rain or shine, heat or cold 
4. Led by men who participate in the workout in a rotating fashion, with no training/certification necessary 

5. End with a Circle of Trust 

F3 Omaha Red Shirts Pre-Order 

Just in time for college football season, F3Omaha is plac-

ing a special gear order to represent #GBR.  Three differ-

ent styles, at a reduced price point. Click here to order 

now! Act fast, the deadline is  8/17! 

https://f3omaha.com/
https://twitter.com/F3Omaha
https://www.instagram.com/f3omaha
https://f3nation.com/
https://twitter.com/F3Omaha
https://twitter.com/hashtag/150ByOctober?src=hash
mailto:chadwick_brough@me.com
https://f3.mudgear.com/products/f3-omaha-red-shirts-preorder
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Fell   Wship 

VQ? 
 

Want to lead workout, but not sure how to start? Or what to do? 

Connect w/Lemon Law for tips n’ tricks to get & lose your VQ card today!  

2nd F - On TAP 

Guys initially post at a F3 workout for the exercise 

but they ultimately end up staying for the fellowship.  

 Coffeeteria– Karma Coffee following Saturday AM workout 

@Oracle  

 Hopps Sippin’ - Aksarben watering holes following Thirty Thurs-

day PM beatdowns  @Cornhusker Handicap 

Twenty-six foursomes, including Placebo, Ethanol, 

Thunderhead, Selleck, Wait-Time, Room-Service and 

TC, tee’d it up for a good cause at Tara Hills on August 

4th. While they may not have scrambled home with any 

medals or pin prizes, it was an honor to support Team 

Quinnstrong and rally around a cause near-and-dear to 

Placebo and his M (who also get’s photog credit) 

https://f3omaha.com/
https://twitter.com/F3Omaha
https://www.instagram.com/f3omaha
https://f3nation.com/
https://twitter.com/cbcunningham10
http://f3toledo.com/2nd-f-fellowship/
https://twitter.com/F3Omaha
https://twitter.com/F3CornHuskHcap
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GlOom 
TAKE YOUR PICK—The rundown of upcoming beatdowns led by HIMs  

 

     

GO TIME Monday 0530 Tuesday 0530 Thursday 0530 Thursday 1800 Saturday 0700 

Site Q Placebo Brazilian Ethanol Bubba Gump & TBD 

AO MURPH 
CORNHUSKER         

HANDICAP 
THE MAIZE THIRSTY THURSDAY ORACLE 

Week of 7/29   
8/2—Ethanol & 

Daniel San  

8/2— Bubba Gump 

& Bluegrass 
8/4—Tonight Show 

Week of  8/5 8/6—Placebo 8/7—Ponzi (VQ) 8/9-Rollbar 
8/9 — Bubba 

Gump & Bluegrass 
8/11—Sweet Tooth 

Week of 8/12 8/13—Placebo 8/14—Brazilian 8/16 Thunderhead 
8/16 — Bubba 

Gump & Bluegrass 
8/18—Specimen 

Week of 8/19 8/20—Placebo 8/21—Selleck OPEN 
8/23 — Bubba 

Gump & Bluegrass 
8/25-No Doze 

Week of 8/26 8/27—Placebo 8/28—BoomBoom 8/30—Selleck 
8/30— Bubba 

Gump & Bluegrass 
 

I am 3rd — Service Opps, Announcements, Prayer Requests 

 Lemon Law is training for a 5K, and is inviting anyone to join in the fun. 

 The 5K is Sept 30th, and you can sign up here: https://ultrasignup.com/register.aspx?did=56850)  

 He ’ll be using the Couch25K app (by Zen Labs), which has 3 run routines/week for 8 weeks. 

 The plan: Starting Sunday, July 29th at 8pm, he’ll go to the Millard West track to do the 1
st
 routine 

 This will be an OYO but together. Everyone’s pace is different.  
 Prayer request for Reba’s wife as she as she and her family consider medical/surgical treatment options related to 

years of managing/battling  Crohn’s Disease  
 Prayer request for all PAX going throw recent job transitions 

 Abide is an inner city, non-profit organization with a dream, that one day Omaha, Nebraska would have no inner 

city. Their mission is to transform the inner city, one neighborhood at a time. 

 8/11/2018—Second Serve 11:30am—1:30pm.  Abide’s 2018 August Back to School Block Party is a time 

where people from all over our city can come together, celebrate life, and experience joy in a fun way! Do-

nations and volunteers needed. Sign up online for items or for support hours times between 9AM—2pm. 

New FRIDAY AO — Starting 8/24, get taken to THE WOODSHED by Site-Q Ponzi! 

https://f3omaha.com/
https://twitter.com/F3Omaha
https://www.instagram.com/f3omaha
https://f3nation.com/
https://ultrasignup.com/register.aspx?did=56850
https://www.abideomaha.org/
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/9040449aaa929a57-august1
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/9040449aaa929a57-august1
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/9040449aaa929a57-second8
https://www.abideomaha.org/events/event/better-together-back-school-block-party/

